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Cooper discoverer m s 275/55r20

Discoverer M-STruck/ SUV Winter - StuddableSize: 275/55R20 Where is the price? Browse 275/55R20 Tires Tour Truck/SUV Winter Tires The Cooper Discoverer M-S is a studable extreme winter tires intended for use in SUVs and trucks. They are designed with snow groove technology that provides excellent traction in snowy and icy conditions. Discoverer M-S tyres offer a
safe ride in all driving environments. The 275/55R20 Cooper Discoverer M-S has a diameter of 32.05, width 11, is placed on a rim of 20 and has 647 rpm. It weighs 45 lbs, has a maximum load of 2833 lbs, a maximum air pressure of 50 psi, a tread depth of 14/32 and should be used in a frame width of 7.5-9.5. See all Tyre Sizes Discoverer M-S Write a ReviewI-Pike RW11Avg.
$197.00Grabber ArcticAvg. $189.00 Discover the Awg snong. $196.00WinterCommand SUVAvg. $201.00Avalanche TTAvg. $212.00See all 275/55R20 Studdable truck/SUV winter tires from vehicle by size by diameter select make Acura Alfa Romeo American engines Aston Martin Audi Bentley BUick Cadillac Chevrolet Datsun Dodge Eagle Fiat Ford Genesis Geo GMC Honda
Hummer Hyundai Infiniti isuzu Jaguar Jeep ia Lamborghini Land Rover Lexus Lincoln Lotus Maserati Maybach Mazda McLaren Mercedes-Benz Mercury Mini MG Mitsubishi Nissan Oldsmobile Plymouth Pontiac Porsche Ram Rolls Royce Sab SabEn Saturn Scion Smart Subaru Suzuki Tesla Volkswagen Volvo Select Year Select Model Select Option © 1996-2014, Amazon.com,
Inc. or its subsidiaries Brand: Cooper Model: Discoverer MS Size: 275/55 R20 Stock number: 90000003017 Dimension ratio: 55 expanded diameter: 32.03 expanded width: 11 Load index: 117 Maximum load pressure : 2576@50 turns per mile: 733 Module width: 275 Service Description: 117S Sidewall: Black wall speed index: S Wheel rim diameter: 20 Wheel type: Winter tread
depth: 14 Weight: 45 Warranty: Full manufacturer warranty drive with confidence with these Cooper Discoverer MS winter air tires. This particular set of tyres comes in a 275/55 R20 configuration with an S speed index and a load rating of 117. Tyres are the only thing that connects your vehicle to the ground and keep you safe while you're on the road. Make sure the next set is
what you can trust. The Cooper Discoverer MS is built to ensure you get to where you need to go; Safe. Hosting a full manufacturer warranty, these Cooper Discoverer MS tires are built to handle your lifestyle. Related videos about usall wheel and tire pack prices include mounting, balancing and shipping in the bottom 48 states. The WHEEL PRESSURE MONITORS (TPMS $179 ALL 4) AND LUG NUTS ($45 W LOCKING LUGS ALL 4 SETS) CAN BE ADDED AS YOU CHECK OUT. Wheels, tyres, shipping and warranty are provided by an authorized distributor to sell hundreds of brands at the best prices available! So check out our thousands of wheels or ask for a custom order just for you! You! the goal is to provide our customers with excellent
customer service at unbeatable prices! ShippingWe ship to the Lower 48 states for the advertised price. With the size and complexity of shipping wheels and wheels, it always allows 2-3 weeks for our normal packing and shipping process. We can ship around the world for an extra charge. Please contact us for international shipping prices, Custom Offsets is not responsible for
any customs fees, buyer is responsible for all fees and documents above and beyond the usual shipping fees. Simply select the Customize Help link at the top of any screen. WHAT TO REMEMBER WITH DELIVERY 1. Please make sure to inspect each piece BEFORE signing any documents. If your products are shipped via UPS/FedEx territory, no signature is required, but
please be sure to inspect the products as soon as possible and follow up with us if there are any problems so we can help! 2. If it is damaged, make sure that you have fully marked the documents before signing. 3. If the damage is discovered after the documents have been signed, make sure that we are notified within 5 working days of receipt of the order. WarrantyAll wheels
and tyres are fully guaranteed by the manufacturer, request additional information. Any returns or cancellations outside 24 hours of the submission of an order usually carry about a 20% supply fee from the respective manufacturer (this includes wheels or tires sent by the manufacturer to our warehouse to prepare your order). The buyer is responsible for the return of the shipment
and a supply fee (at the discretion of the manufacturer) if he returns without warranty claim or a defect/quality issue. Requests to change wheels or tyres submitted outside 24 hours can also carry about a 20% supply fee depending on where the order is located. The wheels cannot be returned to the manufacturer after the tyres have been placed. nor tires returned after they have
been driven up. If you have any concerns about placement, returns, warranty claims, etc., simply share those concerns via email, and our experts will work with you! SDWC is directly responsible for and manages sales of wheels and tyres. WARNING: This product may expose you to black carbon extracts, which are known in the state of California to cause cancer, birth defects,
or other reproductive damage. For more information, go to p65warnings.ca.gov. All wheels online wholesale store shine wheel This item does not belong to this page. Thanks, we'll look into it. Skun899831-99BrandCooperModelDiscoverer M+SSize275/55R20Load Index117Speed assilersForest Load Form RangeXLTypeTruck/SUVPerformanceToringSeasonWinterRun
FlatNouTQGN/ASidewallBSW: Black Side Depth14/32YearN/ASection Width275Permensional ratio55Rim diameter20MPN9000003017UPC/EANNo applyTheraeia/A OE MarkingsN/A FEATURES AND FEELConscionable attractionSup to directional stabilityProtection stabilityProtection The Cooper Discoverer M + S is a winter tyre made for SUVs and light trucks. This tyre has an
excellent winter weather attraction. M+S means that the tyre performs well in mud and snow and provides great traction in these conditions. Excellent winter grip is further improved with the Snow Groove tread pattern that helps increase tyre handles to colder winter temperatures. The tyre is able to perform well in the most severe winter conditions without a problem. Additional
biting tips for driving on ice and loose snow are offered by d square S2 siping technology that increases sipe density in tread design. The extra grip and grip on the road enhance the safety of the tyre during the winter. The sawn-through center side of the tyre enhances directional stability, steering response and tread life. The directional stability of the tyre ensures that it is easy to
handle and that it is not deformed due to driving pressure. Better stability improves the tyre's performance capacity. The steering wheel response to the tyre is faster and more accurate as the centre side maintains constant contact with the road. As the tyre responds to the driver's commands faster, the driver can manoeuvre the vehicle through different road conditions with
confidence. The good response of the wheel makes the tyre easier to handle. Winter weather tire joint and center rib help lengthen tread life. The tread joint offers an excellent tread life in itself, if not used during the summer months. The tyre wears out faster in the summer due to the heat, so its use during the summer months is not recommended. However, in winter the tyre
maintains a slow rate of wear. The center side in the tread design balances the driving force along the entire tread area, which prevents irregular wear on the tyres. Since tyre wear is uniform, it remains usable for a longer period of time. The Discoverer M+S tread pattern features strategically placed nail holes where nails can be added. Metal or rubber studs increase the winter
weather attraction of pomegranate as they offer special biting tips on ice and snow. Below is a list of some popular vehicles that 275/55R20 tires can fit depending on The Year &amp; Option. However, the list does not cover all vehicles that these tyres can fit: Cadillac EscaladeCadillac Escalade ESVCadillac Escalade ESV LuxuryCadillac Escalade PremiumCadillac Escalade ESV
Premium LuxuryCadillac Escalade ESV SportCadillac Escalade EXTCadillac Escalade Escalade LuxuryCadeIllac Escalade PlatinumCadillac Escalade PremiumCadillac Escalade Premium LuxuryChevrolet Avalanche 1500In Avalanche 1500 LSChevrolet Avalanche 1500 LTChevrolet Avalanche 1500 Z66Sevrolet Avalanche Black Diamond LSChevrolet Avalanche Black Diamond
LTZChevrolet Avalanche LSChevrolet Avalanche LTChevrolet LTChevrolet LTZChevrolet Silverado 1500 Κλασικό LSChevrolet Silverado 1500 Κλασικό LTChevrolet Silverado 1500 Κλασικό SSChevrolet Silverado 1500 customChevrolet Silverado 1500 High CountryChevrolet Silverado 150 0 LD LTChevrolet Silverado 1500 LD WTChevrolet Silverado 1500 LSChevrolet Silverado
1500 LTChevrolet Silverado 1500 LTZChevrolet Silverado 1500 SSChevrolet Silverado 1500 WTChevrolet Silverado 1500 XFEChevrolet Προαστιακός 1500Chevrolet Προαστιακός 1500 LSChevrolet Προαστιακός 1500 LTChevrolet Προαστιακός 1500 LTZChevrolet Προαστιακός 1500 Z7 1Σεβρολέτ προαστιακό 2500 LTZChevrolet προαστιακό LSChevrolet προαστιακό
LTChevrolet προαστιακό LTZChevrolet προαστιακός PremierChevrolet προαστιακός Z71Chevrolet TahoeChevrolet Tahoe LSChevrolet Tahoe LTChevrolet Tahoe LTZChevrolet Tahoe Premier Chevrolet Tahoe Z71dodge Ram 1500 SLTFord Expedition EL Eddie BauerFord Expedition EL King RanchFord Expedition EL LimitedFord Expedition EL PlatinumFord Expedition EL
XLTFord Expedition Eddie BauerFord Expedition Funkmaster Flex EditionFord Expedition King RanchFord Expedition LimitedFord Expedition Max Fortider Expedition Max XLFord Expedition Max XLTFord Expedition PlatinumFord Expedition XLTFord F-15002Ford F-1502Ford F-1502Ford F-15002Ford F-1500 -150 FX4Ford F-150 King RanchFord F-150 LariatFord F-150
PlatinumFord F-150 STXFord F-150 Η 60η επετειακή έκδοσηFord F-150 XLFord F-150 XLTGMC Σιέρα 1500GMC Σιέρα 1500 Σιέρα 1500 Κλασικό SLEGMC Σιέρα 1500 Κλασικό SLTGMC Σιέρα 1500 Κλασικό WTGMC Σιέρα 1500 DenaliGMC Σιέρα 1500 LimitedGMC Σιέρα 15 Περιορισμένη SLEGMC Σιέρα 1500 SLGMC Σιέρα 1500 SLEGMC Σιέρα 1500 SLTGMC Σιέρα 1500
WTGMC Σιέρα 1500 XFEGMC Yukon DenaliGMC Yukon SLEGMC Yukon SLTGMC Yukon XL 1500 DenaliGMC Yukon XL 1500 SLEGMC Yukon XL 1500 SLTGMC Yukon XL DenaliGMC Yukon XL SLEGMC Yukon XL LuxuryLincoln Navigator L ReserveLincoln Navigator L UltimateLincoln Navigator L UltimateLincoln Navigator LuxuryLincoln Navigator PremiereLincoln
Navigator SelectLincoln Navigator UltimateRam 1500 Big HornRam 1500 HFERam 1500 LaramieRam 1500 Laramie LonghornRam 1500 Lone StarRam 1500 SportToyota Seoia NightshadeToyota Sequoia PlatinumToyota Sequoia SR5Toyota Sequoia TRD SportToyota Τούνδρα 1794 EditionToyota Tundra LimitedToyota Τούνδρα NightshadeToyota Tundra PlatinumToyota
Tundra SR5Toyota Tundra SXToyota Ttra TR
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